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Coagulopatie acquisite



“Urgenza”

Ciò che « si manifesta » ( saper riconoscere il problema)

Ciò che richiede una « pronta risoluzione » ( essere rapidi)

Situazione di « bisogno » ( poter aiutare)

Notfall (ted.)  Not  nōt (ted. Alto Medioevo)  need (ingl.)

Emergency (ingl.)  emergent  emergens (lat.) part. pres. di emergere

Urgenza (it.)  urgente  urgens (lat.) part. pres. di urgere



La storia di mosca

1 episode of bleeding after tooth extraction

1 episode of spontaneous haemarthros (left shoulder)

1 episode of enoral bleeding and warm red 
discoloration of the right leg  Hospitalisation

During hospitalisation: macrohaematuria, melena, 
swelling of the right leg, anaemia (107  84 g/l)

50-year-old man (construction worker)



Diagnostic work-up

Hb 87 g/l

Lc normal

Tc normal

PT (Quick) 94 %

aPTT 84 sec (40 – 60)

TT normal

Fibrinogen 6.14 g/l

Haemolysis parameters normal

ESR 57 mm/1.h

CRP 77 mg/l

CK 208 U/l
Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CK, creatine-kinase; CRP, protein C-reactive; Hb, hemoglobin, 
Lc, Leucocytes; PT, prothrombin time; Tc, platelets (thrombocytes); TT, thrombin time



Working hypothesis

Inflammation

Vasculitis / Polyarteritis nodosa

Next steps: - Prednison 75 mg/d

- Skin and muscle biopsy of the left thigh

ESR – CRP

Fibrinogen

aPTT

Myositis
Skin manifestation

CK

Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin tinme; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CK, creatine-kinase; CRP, proteine C reactive



Compartement syndrome of the left leg

Surgery (Fasciotomy)

NovoSeven

Brivido !

x CHF 900.-- per mg

Uncontrollable bleeding from the biopsy site

Rapidly progressive swelling of the left thigh

Further decreasing Hb-levels

Phone call to … the “haematologist” !

Transfer to a tertiary care centre :

250 mg  CHF 225‘000.--



La storia di mosca

PT (Quick) >100 % (70-130)

aPTT 58.3 sec (25-36)

Thrombin time 11.3 sec (11-15)

Fibrinogen 4.0 g/l (1.7-3.7)

Isolated prolonged aPTT

Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; PT, prothrombin time



Definition of « isolated prolonged aPTT »

PT N

aPTT ↑

Thrombin time N

Fibrinogen N/↑

Interpretation:

 The normal prothrombin time (PT)
argues against a problem with the factors VII, X, V, and II

 The normal thrombin time
excludes the presence of a thrombin inhibitor
(e.g., argatroban, bivalirudin, dabigatran, heparin)

and of an inhibitor of fibrin polymerization (e.g., paraprotein)
Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; PT, prothrombin time



DD of isolated prolonged aPTT

Factor deficiency :

 XII, PK, HMWK  no bleeding

 XI, IX, VIII, VWF  bleeding

Inhibitor (antibody) :

 Inhibitory antibody against VIII (FVIII-inihb)

 Lupus anticoagulant (LA)

Next diagnostic step?

Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; DD, differential diagnosis; HMWK, high molecular weight kininogen; inihb, inhibitor; LA, lupus anticoagulant;
PK, prekallikrein; VWF, von Willebrand factor (carrier of FVIII)



aPTT-mixing test

PP

NP aPTT

- Immediately
- After 1h @ 37°C

Normalised

Not normalised

 Deficiency

 Inhibitor DD:

▪ FVIII-inihb
▪ LA

Legend: 
DD, differential diagnosis; FVIII-inhib, anticorps inhibiteur du FVIII; LA, lupus anticoagulant; NP, normal plasma; PP, patient plasma



How to interpret the aPTT-mixing test

N N Factor 
deficiency

immediately after 1h @ 37°C

N/↑ ↑↑↑ Slow inhibitor : FVIII-inhib
 acquired hemophilia

FXII, PK, HMWK 
versus

FXI, FIX, 
FVIII/VWF

Legend: 
HMWK, high molecular weight kininogen; PK, prekallikrein; VWF, von Willebrand factor (carrier of FVIII)
FVIII-inhib, inhibitory antibody directed against FVIII; APS, antiphospholipid syndrome; LA, lupus anticoagulans

aPTT (1:1 mix)

↑ ↑ Rapid inhibitor : LA
 APS



La storia di mosca

Patient Plasma 58.3

Normal Plasma 30.0

after 1 h @ 37°C

59.7

29.4

immediately

52.91+1 Mix 36.9

Slow acting inhibitor 
(most often directed against FVIII)

aPTT-Mix



La storia di mosca

PT (Quick) >100 % (70-130)

aPTT 58.3 sec (25-36)

aPTT-Mix slow acting inhibitor

Thrombin time 11.3 sec (11-15)

Fibrinogen 4.0 g/l (1.7-3.7)

FVIII:C
FIX:C
FXI:C

<1 %
149 %
71 %

Acquired autoimmune haemophilia A

VWF:Ag 186 %



Bethesda units

The reciprocal of the patient
plasma dilution that

in a 1:1 mix with
normal plasma for 2 h at 37°C

neutralises 50% of the factor
VIII activity

Inhibitor-strength ?  Bethesda assay !



+ => 100 %45 %

1:1
PP    
0 %

+

1:2+

1:5+

1:10+

22.5 % 50 %

<5 %

10.3 %

31.7 %

5 BU

(Nijmegen-modified) Bethesda assay

Legend: 
B-NP, buffered (pH 7.4) normal human plasma; 8DFP, FVIII-deficient plasma; PP, patient plasma

FVIII:C residual activity after 2 h @ 37°C

90‘@58°C


8DFP
0 %FVIII:C 90 %

B-NP



Bethesda assay : Inhibitor quantification

Hämostaseologie 2020;40:485

Express FVIII residual activity (RA) by dividing 
the FVIII:C of each sample by FVIII:C of control     
(and multiplying by 100)

Select dilution that gives RA nearest to 50% and 
within the range 25–75%

Determine inhibitor units from nomogram

Multiply by dilution factor to give final result



Acquired autoimmune hemophilia A (AHA)

Acquired hemophilia is a rare (1-2 per million per year),  
potentially life-threatening bleeding disorder                      
caused by the                                                          
development of autoantibodies (inhibitors) directed against 
plasma coagulation factors, most frequently factor VIII (FVIII)

Signs and symptoms
Most patients with acquired hemophilia present with new onset 
hemorrhages into the skin, muscles, or soft tissues and mucous 
membranes. Intra-articular and intra-cerebral bleeding episodes 
are uncommon.

Diagnostic clue

Isolated prolonged aPTT

Am J Hematol 2017;92:695 
Legend: 
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time



Acquired bleeding diathesis

Isolated prolonged aPTT

Confirmed several times over several weeks

Medical records: “Administer FFP & check aPTT afterwards”

Emergency room

Intracerebral bleed

Exitus letalis

La storia di Falco



Acquired autoimmune hemophilia A (AHA)

Think of it !
Diagnostic clue: new onset bleeding & isolated prolonged aPTT

Search (and treat) underlying condition:
1. Malignancy: hematologic, solid
2. Autoimmune disease
3. Infections
4. Drugs
5. Pregnancy and postpartum
CAVE: 50% of cases are idiopathic

Anti-hemorragic treatment:
(FVIII), FVIII bypassing agents (FEIBA®, NovoSeven®)

Immunosuppressive treatment:
Prednisone +/- Cyclophosphamide or Rituximab



AHA in the postpartum

Haemophilia 2021;27:199



AHA : Synthesis

Think of it !
Diagnostic clue: new onset bleeding & isolated prolonged aPTT

... and ask for the aPTT-mixing test

Search for an underlying pathology

Treat: - underlying cause
- haemostasis
- immunosuppression Grazie !


